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hend very easily how the Bourbons
the legislature could agree to vole
HEWS
TELEGRAPH in
for (en. Trickliatn , the republican
for U. S. senaior o defeat Gen.
without detriment lo their democracy ; but it cannot understand
A Probability of No Extra Session that tlicrc may be good and sufficient
reason, not at all affecting his poli
and Some Good Reasons

MARWEDE, IHLDER & CO.

lo!ri
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in

Ma-ho-

HARDWARE
Í

STOVES

TINWARE

AMI

HouseFiumisJiing Goods
Plaz,

Itoscnwuld's Block, on
-

VEGAS:

-

NEW MEXICO.

ItOUNTKtitt BROS.,
DEALERS

IN

Groceries and Povisions
Make a specialty of all celebrated bvamU of
Conned Goods.

QVICK SALES AXD SMALL

Fit O FITS.

Opposite l'rit hard's Residence,
-

EAST LAS VEGAS,

-

tics,

Therefor.

Woodenwarc,
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ZETTE

vi
A
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-

NEW MEXICO.

why

Mahonc

thould vote for

Gorhair, the republican for secretary
lo the Senate, a mere ministerial f nicer of that body. As lor ourselves
Hayes Is Greeted by wo do not know how Maltone will
vote, whether for or auairst Mr. Gor-haiMany Friends at His Old
buL we do know thai lie will
cast novo'c in that body that wiH
Ohio Home.
help ihe Bourbon flinders r the grip
sack "tunders of Virginia, if he is
Capt. Eads to Pay Visits to Mexico. aware ot it. If a vote for Mr, Gor-haor auy oilier man. will help
San Franeiseo and Toronto
either wing of the Virginia funder-ism- ,
be vitro he will not cast it. and
Still Sanguine.
don't you forget it.
There is a good deal of talk among
The Falling of a New Building at the quid nuncs nboii' an extra session
of Coiigies tint President Garfield
Denver Kills Six Laborers
has no present intention of calling
any
and unless some unforeseen quesEmployed on It.
tion ari-e- s he is not likely lo change
his mind. Looking at the ii'iestiou
Washington Notes.
from a parly standpoint it would
Washington, March 8 Robert T. manifestly be bad policy to precipiLincoln i. expected
and he tate an oiyanizntioii f the House until the seats of Messrs. Conger, liaw-le- y
will at uncu assume dtnie.
and Frye shall have been filled as
Attorney General Mac Veagh is in
Philadelphia arranging business af- the Republicans would hardly be able
then to muster a majority and it is
fairs.
The session of the Cabinet was al- equally evident Mint a call for an exmost eutiruly devoted to discussing tra session would be unpopular with
the question as to whether or not lite the niiblic unless some unquestionaNational Banks shall be permitted ble justification could be assigned for
lo substitute boixls tor legal tenders it. The only weighty niolive thus
deposited by hem for the purpose of far suggested is Uteaiieged need of a
withdrawing their cimilui ior. The refunding law, but in reply to Ihe ar
importance of a coric-- i dedMon in aliment it is assorted that the Secreof fours
i lie matter was recognized, and with tary has" over $100.000,000
a view of securing trie fullest which cm be used for refunding the
iiiforui'ition, further cons deration fives and sixes Mutt will soon be rewas postpoued until the next mcetin". deemable but not payable, and aside
Meuuwliile (he Comptroller ot the from this consideration the treasury
Currency and ihe Treasurer of the surplus, 'present and prospective is so
UnDetl stales will be called upon to large that a goodly portion of ihe
submit their respective views and debt can be absolutcy redeemed beall the facts bearing o i the case. The fore ihe next Congress makes further
weight of opinion at the meetiu to- provision.
Il has been decided to appoint Wur
day inclined to the view that the
whole matter hinged upon the ques- Chandler Solicitor General of the Detion of departmental regulation mill- partment of .Iiistico, and his nominaer ihau ot law aud that the decision tion will be sent to the Senate before
should be such as would least iujiiri-wusl- the close of'Mie special session.
affect the liuancial interests of
i'apt. Extl.w.
he country. It was suggested that a
St,
8. Capt. Jas. 15.
March
Louis,
decision against immediately rewho
Kails,
arrived
here yesterday,
circulation
leai
storing lo
which have been deposited win start for Mexico iu a few days to
would act as a very serious have his lYlMiitepoc gr;tut. confirmed
He will
contraction of the currency for some by the Mexican congress.
time lo come aud cause the reuewel Ihen go to Tauipico, where some ol
of stringency and uncertainty expe- his engineers are surveying Uto harrienced; a few days since, while to al- bor tor th: United States governlow the banks to substitute bonus and ment. hence he will proeecd to the
to withdraw
their legal tenders Uth mis wher he will spend a mouth
of
would at ou e restore confidence and and m ike a thorough inspect!
his
ship
his
route
for
lie
railway.
as
relieve the uncertainty and prove,
uothiug iu law prohibits it, ihe easi- will Ihen sail for San Francisco
est solution of the ditlicully. On the consii. ling engineer of the S'ate of
other hand it was suggested that California, lo examine he mouth of
such decisions would be opposed lo ihe Sacramento river; from there he
by former precedents and rulings and goes to Oregon where he wid inspect
would afford au opportunity for the tne mouth of ihe Columhi.-i- river and
bay. He will then return
banks to Ínflale or control their circu- Huinb
and shortly aticrwards
Louis,
Si.
lo
lation to suit their supposed interests, while to compel them to resort will visit Toronto, where he will into ordinary myitis of restoring the spect the harbor, at ihe invitation of
former volume of their circulation the British government; after which
would involve but a short, delay and he will sail for England and Holland.
Capt. Eads is thoroughly cat
could not cause any serious inconven-- i
his ship rail a ny scheme will he
that
nee or alarm in business circle, in
His advici s frmn Mexico
view of the facts that the treasury successful.
favorable
are
more
than he anticidepart ment is prepared to begin the
lie has three paities of
printing and reissue of the notes from pated,
day to clay, immediately on receipt of engineers uow at work on Mie Isthmus
application from i lie banks and that and rapid advance is being made in
issue to that amount could probably surveys. The Mexican govcrnim-mis also aiding him, having furnished
be completed within three weeks.
'
A gang of
him eight, engineers
deEdward McPhersou explicitly
iu surarc
seveuty
laborers
engaged
nies that he is an applicant for the
a
ting
eu
pasage
ami
veying
twelve
position of first assistant postmaster
feet wide through the forest, from v.
general.
master Chauncey J. Filly, point on the Panapi. river, 35 miles
of St. Louis seems likely to get it ami from the Gulf, where the railway is
Capt. Eads says: " I'he
Tyntir will probably be giveu a good to bein"
reason why 1 feel so sure that the
place abroad.
Gen. John A. Uiugham of Ohio, railway will be built is because there
will not be disturbed as minister to are three possibilities, either one of
which is almost, certain. I believe
Japan.
that Congress wili give us the legislaItjis reported that the President
am t.linost
the conference with Secretary tion asked for, in tact
lilaine aud Attorney General Mac sure of it, but, if me American govVeagh has decided to renominate ernment will not do it - the Mexican
Stauley Matthews for the supreme roitcession to mo nanfcs no governshall carry the grant, t Engcourt vacancy. The statement is ment
made with great positiveness, bin land and see what can lie done there.
cannot, yet be verified and it seems They will not be blind to its advantages. Then if I can get no governdoubtful.
aid can build the railway by
ment
Comissioner LcDue is believed to
private enterprise. I. have canvassed
be booked for displacement and
Luring of Massachu the situation so thoroughly I know
appears
lo have the inside track this can bo done. But I do not want
setts,
The
of all lie numerous competitors for to take this last alternative.
Isthmus,
by
only
one
is
route
the
the position.
Orange J mid, the well known edi- thousand miles longer than the averrailway.
tor of the American Agriculturist, is age of he
well supported for the position of Le 'I his furnishes a sure remedy against
Bui. if a
a carrying ni'nopoly.
Due.
The republicans of the Indiana Con- private enterprise builds the roa I
gressional delegation
agreed there is no guarantee that some syndito make the following recommenda- cate might not get control rf the railway, as was the ctise witli the Isthmus
tion :
John C. New to be assistant sccre routo, ami tints prevent the competitray ot the treasury; J. W. Gordon to tion so desirable.
succeed Judge limit iu the court ot
Fatal Fnll nt Denver.
claims, and U. S. Marshal Dudley to
be commissioner of patents.
Denver, March 8. At four o'clock
J C. Bancroft Davis has decided to this afternoon a brick building in
resign from the court of claims aud course of con? truclion at 407 Laramie
accept a position as assistant secretary street fell, burying six workmen. A
of stale which President Garfield ami large crowd gathered and the work
."U'cretary Blaine have urged noon his of recovering the bodies was immeditccepance, aud which it is expected ately commenced. The following are
may be made a life office in order to the killed mid wounded: Patrick J.
retain the benefit of h services.
Smith, killed; Thomas Crowley, buck
Yesterday the Richmond Whig. broken and ho died at 9 o'clock; RobSenator Mahone's organ, contained ert Quail, Win. Milton, Patrick
y
he following ks an editorial reply to
and Daniel McDonald, were more
a local contemporaries upon this or loss bruied but none seriously.
phinx of the senate. It seems thu The building was being consiruccd
tnr to be the nearest approach to auy f..r Strauss, thn clothing merchant
definite response to the anxious en- under ten years lease and wns very
quiry, "how will M nhone voie." The faulty in its construction. There are
northern neck, news can compre several theories oí lo the cause of

GENKUAL

Real Estate Agent.
Ollice

with Dr Miiligan, Center street, near

Graml Avenue.
Ouers the following for ale;
Frame ho He mid lot . Price $750. Rents for
$j.fi per moiiih.
Sumner House, $.'.,500.
Rents for $100 per
m nth
Foui mom house. Rents for $20 per month.
I' rice $.Vj.
Three-roohouoe. Rents for $16.60 per month.
Price
urt
mom ta me house. Rents for $ 5. Price
F
i $aio.
Trnmo houve. Rents for $2.1. Price
--

m

Six-ruo-

$1,000.

Eonr-ino-

brick home. Rents for

m

Price

$3.".

$1.U.'iU.

THEATRE!
-- AT-

FOR A

Short Season Only.
THE VERSATILE ARTISTE.

PAYNE & BARTLETT
Peal

n

or

.il

I

i

J&r

Superb Dramatic Company
COMMENCING

Monday, March 7th,
ok Plays:
"Case for Divorce." ' Kanclinn," "Ticket-of-Leav- e
M in," 'Two Orphans " "Camille,"
"Celebrated Case,' "East Lyn"e." "Rose
Michael," "Ca-to- "
and many others .
RtCrOUTOlHE

Retervecl Neils, $1.25

.t dm Union, 81.

Reserved Senls ran be had at the Possoffice
and at Herbert's Drugstore, in New Town.
G. M. WKLl Y,
Business Muragcr.
CII S. MEGQUIF.R, Advance Agent.

WANTED.

Ilnye nt Hone.
Ereemont, Oido, March 7.
Hayes and family arrived
this evening and were met at ihe depot which was ni :ely decorated, by
over two thousand citizens, who
cln ered the parly enthusiastically.
A reee dion committee of len promi-uecit izens, met the
at
Civ do, and a large concourse of people formed a procession. All the residences, public buildings, and the
park along the line of march, were
brilliantly illiuni .at. d with splendid
ell'.'ct, lion. H titer Everet ihen delivered an address of welconi" in
which he referred to lite genuine and
hearly feeling of welcome showed by
every class of citizens.
TJie .Market.
New York, March 8 The markets
are willrl'cw exceptions quiet; wheat
is (inner and more active; pork, firmer and in boiler demand; lard, dull;
rio eofíeo, ni fair detu uid and steady;
ri lined sug. rs are in good demand
mid li'tii; hops, olive for export, aud

I

firm
i

,i

I

2-

- to

2))

sit mtion as u hnusi'keeper In
hotel. Klii'iued, ai American lad
and capable of mauugi.g a house. Apply at
I'ED.

WAS

(his

tii.-.e-

A

.

2-

-

--

:t.

WN

A good

ED

pl

i

15120 foot poles
WAN ED.lourImmcdictely,
I ch.-at the top. Leave any
r.om nuuicatton at the Situ Miguel Naionnl
Bank.
I

s

Lime Tor Stile.
a--

s

.IíllNOX JtcMITH.
Fruuk Weber wants ti firm claiM
raiman. Apply immediately.

cr

Locklinr!. & Co.

Wine? and Ikjuor vt the best quality, aud ul (he best brand at wholesale or retnil at M. Ileise's, soutli sidf
of the plaza, Las Vegan, N. M. 353-- 1
Examine Lonkbart A Co.'s stock of
Poor, Simli, IVniin Oils aud Glass iu
their new builditi":.

'"Principes" Cigars at MaitMud &
Co's. live cents each. Give them a
trial.

(o to M. I Idee, on the south tide
of the plaza for Hue wines, liquors aud
gars.

253-t- f

liarber Shop and get

tt

scraped, Exchange Hotel.

t

trans-couiiuent-

al

to-da- y

of mill received by

Go to .Tudd's

I

I

We h ive at the Rock Correll. one and a halt
miles e ist of i i Venas, two th usund bushels
of lime r cent y burnt which we will sell
t
reasonable rates. 'I he lime is of excellent
quality. Leave rdt-rat the p"toflice.

A cur loud

I

lln-ne-

i

--

t

Mexican Filligre Jewtlry
Silrer Fíate War

mntl

B

TOK,J"TJr303ST

Merchant Tailor and Cutter
R. BROWNING

The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance
In

ISAMKS.

the World.

MCTUAL LIKK, New York
LIVERPOOL AXD LONPON AND
LONDON ASSCKACE, London
Ql.'EKN, Liverpool
110 HE, New York

es

AJWRT.

Wl,7 ft786 oi
LOBE, London.

(5

31.6C5.194 00
15,888,111 96
4,821,237 00
6,8GO,fi05

SI'ltlNGKIELIi, Massachnsctls
II AMCCnti-AtiDEBC'IiG, tJenr.any

Tt,ul

Com-pani-

1

S,()83,5S3 19
twisoS 00

"

'

l.r.3, 910,281 35

is pbotectioit.

iintsu eaiTGE

ATT E 1ST TIO 3ST
NO HUMBUG.

Fresh Groceries & Canned Goods

HOP PER
DAYS
Will sell

for the next

SO

Choaper than nor other liotte in

New Mexico, in order to

lT

STOSE

(urawnsmxtBiiBm

ck

EAST LAS VEGAS

ue-inait- d;

E It AN

SIOTKI. AKICI VALS.

Ir'aud,

(,

.St.

-

Louis.

iioit;i..
I'uel.lo; A. li. (.lnsati, MilJ. W. Lati.-nrvwaukee; A. Warraa St. J. ::is; 1). Sweeney,
Trinidad: II. I!. Otinger, Kunsa..,
fifi'OT

,

m:mnu! noise.
K. K. Wtilterii, t'eeos; .Sam Long,
I!. Thicker, Trinidad; L.

riatts-niouth;.-

Dealer

AHOUSE

DESjMONTS,

In

And C'ndertakina'
LA

Goods ol all Kinds Kept
Constiintly on Hand.
EG AS,
NEW MEXICO,
All Orders Tromptly Pilled.

S

n

C. MeCKlU'E,

All Kinds of Stone Work
LAS

VKG-VS-

i

PUra.

MARTSOLF,

Í

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
a

,

j

Specialty.
Nr.W MEXICO

AND SIGN PAINTER.

FRKSCOE TAINTING,
GRAINING, CALSOM1NING, I' A PER HANG
ING, KTC.
Leave order., with M. Heine, on the

I

j

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEG Ais, SANTA FE. ALiiPísrTwnniTv
AND SAN MARCIAL.

).

ColeKs.; S. M llarr.es, Santa Ke; V.
Ke; Mrs. Mason and cail I, K.

man, Newton,

OGDEN,

Iv

COEFINS, CASKETS,

M .NICHOLAS IIOIT,!,.
E. K Moziek, fícrnal i to ; I 11. Llvinjistou,
Xew York; Aiiss Allie Duvis, snnta Ke: lco,
W. Crime Topeka, Win. Whitney, Snnta Ke;
1). !'. Church, A bin) ni'Vuiio : (J 'rge Kandall,
Hot s.pi ings; W.
Dickinson, Topeki!- D. H.

M

Downes,
C.;C. N. Cotton, Mt. Vernor; Winflehl Nubbins, New York. .Mrs. L.
Ilrowne, Kansas
1

A.nT SIDE

?

rpiIEO.
-

WATER WAGON
O'KEKFE

Si

WAGNER, ZIOV ITILL,
Hun just received the ery

be!

KEG BEER.

Will deliver water promptly at any place in the
old Town. Apply lo

Citv.

Ex-Po- sl

1

woman who is a good
k. and can attend to housework, and
who Is not iil'rai t work can Unci good wit-' ment at good wages bv enquiring tit this
oMce.
I

Co.

Opposite Otero, Sollnr eta Go. Bast Laa Vofna

THEIE

for choice.

Hides are in good demand and
very firm: leat hor, linn with fair
litrpentiii". dull hut sieady.

i

1

i

tf

t full linn

n'

ten-let'- 8

er

mini

i

uiamonos, watcnes, liocks & jeweirr

The Johnson Optical Company,

200.

y

ií--

i

hi

AND

I

Supported by the

III

t

yA ' Celebrated Rockford Watch

0PTJSP4I

O.

,

BACA HIAXjX

203.

Ttio Bis Wnlk.
New York, March 8. The crowd
fLate f Denver, Colociulct. formerly of l.omlon)
this evening at no time exceeded
'2,000 persons, although it wa3
that reducing he pri,;e of admission to half a dollar would make
i he number of spectators much larger,
LOCKHART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.
l'ovvcll and Vaughn rested a great
A practical neminint.ineo with I ondon
deal through the evening, and at
and New York stvles enable me to make tip roodi la
those cities. IVrfect II r guaranteed.
time both were ofl'ihc track together the bA wtsnlesot
full line of the Litest and most fnshionable New York ami Chicago ampies. Tailorlnr
for long periods to the disgu.M of the work of all descriptions at:ended to.
special ors.
O'Eeiry made fewer
There was a
slops than the others.
marked improvement in his a'ppear-anc- e
aud he walked we'd.
Vaughn th dyed in. o his quarters ten
minutes al'lcr and did not again show
himself for an hour ind thirty-seve- n
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
minutes. Rowell's two hundredth
mi e was completed at 8:07 and was
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT
well applauded. Even money is now
olferod on O'i.eary.
At ten o'clock the score stood :
KEPIiESENTS
Rowell, 20.r: O'Euarv, 183 ; Vaughn,

I

Kindness house. Rents for SJO er mouth.
Price $1 ,55'P.
Fruine house md two lots. Rents for $20 per
month
Price $(51 .

IsTO.

foitu-Idatio- n

r-

I

CALVIN FISK,

the catastrophe, one being Ih.u it was
'caused by a tiitch dug ui dcrthc
for ihe purpo-- o of running a
water pipe into the budding, and
being that it was caused by the
weakness of t ho girder on the
front of ihe building which was in
noarlv all respects a very weak structure. The affair is the general topic
of conversation throughout the city.
(ireat indignation is beingexprcssed
towards the architect, the contractor
and the city building inspector, especially the latter as it was said his attention was twice called to the info,
rior construction of Ihe building. An
investigación wiil ouuuence
row and will probably show who are
the responsible panics.

1881.

Í),

He

WALCII.

8

setting also the Hnest Lunch in the
Territory. Give him a call.

Letter Lint.

The following is the list of leUers rctnaiiiing
lor in the Las Vegas l'ost Oilice for
t e week ending March Stli:
Vilnius, Hurl 1$.
Jones, Hict
A 'agon, Ki- oiei co
iKanitii .Juanita
Miilic .li, f M.
Alexander, .1 1.
liarcl.-iMc einel Mr.
A. 15.
Noc ei ,
no .th, (i C.
Uarbee. Win,
Nieli .las,
K.
üihloek, .1. 11.
Verrv, tJ. II.
Itivgu, IV nti
I'owers, N U.
H' Csp, Chas.
l.radv Kduiivd
Mee y , Mielinel
lliair, Mish Kmma
Caldwell, .1. M.
i.ober, Kie.l

Jit A

.

I

t
I

I
I

anipbi'll Mr.
,

'raw Tyr

,

M

E.J.

rortb. Is. A.
lark, Frank

Suiiili, Amos

lean, L

( has.
llitnison, loliu
Harmon, L. L,

J. .)

se, J (l.

Mi el

llamnioiid,

llanuaii,

H

.Situ míos, Ct

.

, Curl--

ig

And General Repairing Work Gunrmiteed

.

Wct

W.

Tw.. man,
hotiii nt, Kdw.ird
ityior, Geo,
Taylor, .Mrs. M.

'I
'I

T J. PETTIJ01I.V,

HUSPliiNGS

.

I niup i ' i rn
iL'tui.ui.im
iA.ur

LAS VEGAS

-

A.M.
Central Drug Store, 2 toil P. M.
-

8

to

13

J.N. KITKLOXG.
Two sub contraetors, who have
JAMES GEIIERTY,
been ;it work on the grade al the
PLASTERER AND BUILDER.
front on the Santa le road, are reWill
iittend to all contracts promptly both in
ported to have skipped leaving men
city and country. Give me a call and
in their employ iu the lurch to the
try my work.
LAS VEGAS,
tune of SMO. They came here, sold
NEW MEXICO.
their teams, and left their men behind unpaid. 'J hey left la'c Monday
J JENRY SPRINGER,
night and telegrams were sent out to
PROPRIETOR OF
secure their arrest. Yeslerday af y
THE
MINT.
afternoon Fred Mo rely received
h
Finn Liquors and Ciliar a Speelaltv.
a telegram (rom Wntrous staling ihat
Billiard Tallies and Prirate Club Uoonu.
one of hem, J. P, Ewing, was in cus
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
tody at that place, tt, is presumed ALBUQUERQUE
- NEW MEXICO.
that the other, by Ihe name of
is also in company with EwET SHAVED AT THE

Alex. McLean.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All klndh of mason work. Fine Plastering
a specialty. Contracts taken in all

parts of the Territory.

LAS VEGAS,

-

us

VJt

is called to

the advertisement on fourth page of the Sumner
House. J jdge Suinucr keeps nn excellent house aud is doing a fiue business.

T. Rufenbeck has a new
contain his jewelry. It is a
and weighs 3.000 pounds.
the bank safes, it h the best

safo te
Diefcold

Next to
in town.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET,

- EAST LAS VEGAS

HEN IN ALBCQUERQUE

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

JJ10R SALE,

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
0) cord s o f wood

at$1.50perload,

Forfnr-th-er

Information apply at this offlce. Georee

Roms, Often t.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leare orders at
LockhaitA Co's hardware store, or at tlielr
planing mill ofllce. George kost, agent.
LBERT

&

HKRBER,
Proprietors

I

Attention

LAS VKGAS

Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.

Moa-arc-

ing.

.

-

jyjXLEAN BROTHERS,

er-da-

Crc-inee-

-

M. 1).

Siiciialty

-

wv..
oiuvii.

Cull and Examine.
BRIDGE STREET,

LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Cluonie, DiaeaBes rind DiteaRea of females a

s
W. M.

MIVriKI

of Loe.khart'g New Ituildlnit.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'

J.

Sole Manufacturer of

j
!

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
One Moor

PATTY,

PRACTICAL TINNER,

GUN AND LOCKSMITH,

,

Ja.

MlTli,

W.

BREWERY SALOON,
OPPPOSITE JAFFA BROS.,

.

EAST

IIDK.

Fr

sh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Clirars and
hisky. Luneh Counter la

n.

Lime for Sale.

In any quantity desired.
T.

Address,

S. I.OHOIDTA.K.

Watroui, K.

M.

DON'T FAIL

To Call on

J. K. BAYSE,
MANUFACTURER OF MKXICAN JEWELRT
A large Stock of Watshes, clocki and
Silverware Cooatantly on Hani).

yy G. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAB VEGAS, NEW MXXICO.

daily gazette First National Bank
J.

LAS VEGAS.

H. KOOCLER, Editor.

TAILORING

i
i

RUES.OF SJ33C.1IPTI0M

.

j

year
$10 oo.
Daily . li months
fi no.
Daily. I month
1 on.
IVÍivered i carrier to any part of Ihe riiv .
VVwkly, l year
s no.
1 ?"..
W.'ekU . months
For Advertising liste apply to J . II. Kongltr
Ivliior and Proprietor.

Dully,

1

Table osip.
i
Jinm-I'isiiiri.sii
u
Welshman mil u printer by traile.
The uvcruor of
signed
am : meiidftl revenue luw, which exempts from tuxaiiou shares ol capit:il
.slock of corporations and sdiures ,f

j
'

i

Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital,
50,000
Surolus Fund
10.000
l

.;-

a ..i nki:ai. banking
Uw-t-

-

r

bu?nks

A. 0. BOBBINS,
DEALER

BCC

PLAS

T. J. Fleeman,

New Pilexico.

every Line, which will
sold at Las Vcas rices Freight added.
in

AM)- -

1?"

J, Webber,

s

.

-

1

Iti-i-

I

stolen stock IVoiu any meiiiber of (he
Mora County stock Growers Association, and
h ho has

en lie

m

y simuion with which the
woid p it ron ige ran proper y be
in such a case, is where ihe n'owi-pcr
is mean and worlhbss and Ihe mail
pivslor Irs copy or aiherti-emeí
tin- thing is really w ri h.
til re
In lies sort of
s
there
u-- nl

p

ni

-

1

eircuiii-iiiiK-c-

m iv he

pa'r

uiage in ihe ba-- e si ns- ot
the word the sense in which The
Hero Id employs it. The idea of patronage contains in it something' of
servility.
It has no pf.ee intlie
Am'-ricrepublic. It ought to
-

Idclesied bv
citizen. New York'
v-r-

un

The Nevad slate prison has twelve
cooks Mii 'i'g il- - I'll eoiivie's, which
The Virginia City Chronicle calls
"a 'lid ver lie ilion of ihe old s.yiug
that 'the L id sends victuals, but thu
i

devil studs cock.' "

s

0

stock

gi.ovVi-.i:--

association,
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the Baca Hall
lot thrown in.)
i lie Hall is
the best and largest in the Territory, being i7 feet wide (without auy posts) by
IS3, and 18 feel from ceiling to floor, and having
live adjoining rooms directly on the entrance,
to be used us ticket ollice lint mid coat room,
Indies' room, bat, etc. The Cist story consists
or two lar;e storerooms, lSxtJS, open or glass
front. The Hall is built purposely, and adapted
lo all public and private entertainments', such
As theatricals,
(anees, r ceptions, weddings,
concerts, etc. It Is provided with stage seen-er- y
and
also dressing-rooand
lour large chandelier, beside side lamps and
two hundred and tll'ty chairs. I will either sell
or rent by ihe year. 'I he reason therefor is my
intention to change my residence. If sold I am
willing to give a bargain that will bring money
to any ono wishing to Ihe here. I will take
cattle or sheep in exchange, or money in installments. Address
A. J. BACA
or CHAS. ILK'KLD,
LasVogas.

G &

DEVELOPMENT

"Vollce.
Having heard that K. C. Iíenrlques, M. I),
a reside t of I. as
Vcíü-New
Mexico,
SANTA I E,
NEW MEXICO
is iiep.liallnp for ihe Ki'e of that portion
the Nolan l.aml Gr.int beloiminir lo the heirs
of the lute Helores S. de ISacu, We hereby give
noiice to all parlies lo wlmm
m.v concirn,
thai 'he .Ion- aid
has no
hai JAMES A. .1FICKETT, President,
P. SPRIVCER, Suoerintendent,
ever 1 sell, convey, or In any w .v dispopo o
Y- -.
ihe Miid p rlion m - id irr.nt
theicfore ELLIOTT CR'JSSON, Tre .surer,
II. A. MONKORT, Secretary.
llrmlv prole-against the act, ami limber ad
li it no s ile, convevtince or d
pmii-p'
s
id
of
mil
gaid parti
wlialever
liVKE.IV OF MINING INFORMA TlOy
will be lecoifnueu ny '.he undi rsiued,
Aliare cordially Invited to visit onr office
I
i A
oinl-trat
) A
r of the
bM'.ü KiflO ISA A l esuite of I). S. de Uaea ami inspect the nuner.il of he Territory.
Mining pr perty Imtivht and sold
H"ipiioi i Baca,
Kleut rln 15 ca,
r rimcl o Uaea,
I) N. li ica.
Antonio Uiica,
Sefaplo l mero,
Heirs of the late Dolores . Tinca.
yrn. S. il. DA VIA,
Las Vejas, N. M. 'an. IftlSSl.
,

I

S
co

m

O

x
oo

s

ft

a

o

SA-

The ro-itie rhip ereii.rorf- existing b
en !' 1) Lock on'l Win o.L'iekwo. u ha
tliJs. lved by mutual consent
been ibis
Wm G. L ckwo ni wit pay nil bids due by the
above naineil iii m. Ihe laiRines-- w II bo c
bv Win. G. Lock wood at San
pre ill.
F ' iiiC-R- ,
(
;
W
l.i K K of n
-

-a

i

.

Artesian Wells for Water.
Thu undersigned are prepared lo di;f deep
hock Well, in any part ol NKW Mkmco,
S
and CAt.iKoUNiA, at short lioti.u.
All-7.U-

sol. cited.

1

St

l'AUllU

AH I'LSIAX
Ui)

WJil.LL CO.

Ui4wft', &w lKt.

-

TA FE,

NEW MEXICO.

T' is m .st popular resmt for travelers In the
o Hi- Btli.ia.iiiiilerti.eS iiervisi u of Mm.
Davis been icjin cnu ed anil improved. A l
e
t
te .tur s iluu time so isignal y emit lhuud
t lis extensive repu iuloii u.ll b nialntulned,
and ever.. Ill mg done to add lo the comfort of

iUl'S 8.
I he Hotel tab'o will
b" under the control of
cooks of the highest grade, and meals wi'l be
serveo in t'ie l)i si htylu.

ITOIt

SALE---

A

horse power
running order and

good sixteen

engine, all

in

largo enough to run a Hour mill. Any person
deurmgto see II running can do so any day at
my planing mill at Las Vegas. Apply for
terms te
JOHN B. WOOTEN.

,

itAs xrjszGrJ&.&, 3xr.
HI. STJT.'FZlsr,

CO

m

oo
oo jD. McCaffrey,
tering done

Assay Office,
of

jR.

cm

-

LAS VEGAS,

and

Brick-wor- k

--

SALE Pry cows and calves.
Also
F ORsheep.
Address CW. Lewis. Albntiner-

-

Plas-

iie,

ihort notice.

-

W. HALL, from Kansas Is a Practicing

IN NEWTOWN,

LOCKII ART BCILDIXU.
S to 11 a. m.
(Itor. p. m.

NGINEEj.

Opposite Browne

&

Manzanares'

S

jy

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

-

-

-

Oilice In First

Xat'l

NEW MEXICO.

COXF1DENTIAL.
J

&

XASAU,

Chaves, I). C. Russell, W. B, Nassau

ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSELORS

In

KBISTTTJOK-Z-

HAVES, RUSSELL

J.Franco

-

WHISKIES
Sole Agent in New Mexico for

DICK BROTHERS'
ELEBRATED

LAGER BEER.
LAS VEGAS, U, M.
ALBÜQU2EQÜB, N, At.

XLKL'QUKICQUK,

J

-

- -

AT LAW.
- NEW MEXIC

N FURLONG,

GALLERY, OVER

yyilEN

SALOON.
Something Good to Drink,
Lunch at auy hour from 9 till 11 A. M.
. NEW MEXICO
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Onnioitc hro'rni"
Mitnun ro

DAILY MAIL
AND

HACK LIISTE
FROM

PHOTOGRAPHER,

rOSTOFFICE,

RESTAURANT
AND

Bank Building,

-

LAS VEGAS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

lTgreen,

i

AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS

Mining Claims a Specialty.

NEWMEXICO.

t, r,

& WH1TELAW.

JOSTWICK

Examining and Reporting on Minea and

-

-

Lot.

4, 7, 8, IS, 19, 22, 2S, 'iS, 5.
a, u,-a- , an, 7. w, ni, ss,
Block 38, Lots 7, 8, 11. 12, 1!), 0, 21. 23.
Bl .ek :i7. Lots IS. 4, l.t. Hi, 17, 18, 2S. 26.
Block 3!), Lots 3, 1, II, 12. 17 18.
Block 4l), Lots 3, 1,11, li 15, lli, 25, 21!.
illoiikfil, Lotn II, 12, IS, 14, IB. .6.

NEW MEXICO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Territory.

I SANDOVAL

vate residences:
Block 3(1 l ots .1,
Block :h, Lois s,

ALAZAR.

Assays of Ores made with accuracy mil dispatch. Prompt attention will be pad to or- LAS VEOAS,
ders sent from tho various mining camps of the

ASSAYS CONSIDERED

-

Sale or

SATURDAY, MARCH li, 1881,
Ihe following lots situated uear the Episcopal
church, an ' being vc.rv nicely located for pri-

NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON,

157-t- f.

'

DUXX,

' -

Sewinx Machines, new and old

TheL'is Vegas Hill Sito Town Company will
offer for sale at public uction to tne highest
bidder fur cash in hand, on

Assayer,
yVLlNING

M.

ITUHt KENT.

Ornete I rvnm
llouiw.J1

JICHARD

N .

SALE. By Moore ft linn", at the
ÍIMh FOR
Springs. Leavft orders at Herbert ft
Co'sdrug store, on the plaza

NEW MEXICO.

PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,

John Robertson,F.S.A.

SOCORRO, N. M.

can be iound

FOR SALE.

All kinds of Masonry,

LAS VEGAS

-C-

FBOP'B

in the Territory.

MASON & BRICKLAYER,

CHOICE

ivr.

A

-x 6!
e
9

F.BACA

HOTEL,

D

e "

I

"Voilco.

VIEW

V

x

M

GRAND

Z. H

" t

CO

NEW MEXICO

--

?

s

00

WATROUS,

i lie licst Accomniodations that

e

1

Prop,

-

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

DDIRj: vJ.

-

E XCHAN
IIOTEIj

IN-

Merchandise.

m

THE SILVER 11UTTES
il

fej

3

CO

ca

I

I oll'iV my house, known ns
building, for sule, (vnlue of the

:'i:.

DEALERS

V)

Tlaza,

A BARGAIN!

M

S.B.WATEOUS&SON

i

x

NEW MEXICO.

n,

JOSEPH B. WATROUS

i'onsl nments oí Freight and Catile lor and from the Rad River Coiinry Con roved at Watrous
Iiu.il Road Depot . Good Roads from lied Hi ver via Alpun Hill.
Dit ane.H from Fort Bascom
lo Watrous 8S miles.

e "

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

drop-curtai-

m O

ft

0

HARNESS

-

ROOM

SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

oo

-

C

$10(1 UKWAHl)
Will be paid for Inform. ition which will lead
to the conviction of Havers of Stolen Slock,

--

ai

2

(D

an'1 "onitj-always on hand
paid on consignments.

LAS VEGAS,

e

CIGARS

CLUB

s

.

w-

03

in CAR LOTS.

SADDLES

Leave your orders at the store ocCB
T. Romero ft Sun .

whe-th-

S3

H

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Son.

Í"

AND

H

APPLES,
Eirirb

!

IN CONNECTION.

t

POTATOES,

J. 0. BLAKE

BY-

ft

Resort in West Las Vegas
Very Best Brands of

PRIVATE

Prices to Suit the Times,

I

even bet

GRAIN,

Butter,

SPECIALTY

Joint Iron Hoofing Alway on Hand, lluy American Barb Wire.

THE MONARCH
Tho Finest

Q

HAXDLED

I'iHci-ol-

i

A.

Las Vesas, New Mexico.
HAY,

IN

Stoves and Stove Goods

HENUY BltAMM, Proprietor.

J. W. LOVE,

Eagle Saw Mills

B

EVERYTHING
HARDWARE,
DEALER

The EltiHtie-

i

1

and at Small I'roflu.

CHABLES BLANCH AED,

--

Are constantly kept on hand.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
lit- -

Sample Room,

&

TAILOR. LIQUORS

Shop in the Exchange Hotel Building, Southwest Corner of the I'laza.

tini-nt

N. ta.

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor

DONE TO ORDER.

AT

1

ac.-i-ip-

EAST LAS VEGAS,

g,

MERCHANDISE Cutting & Repairing

A Vw'l Aps'.--i

li

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, if. M.

I3vi.ilcliM.s

MERCHANT

,

-

AFullLini of M. D. Wells ACo.'s Chicago
Made Boots ft Shoes Constantly on Hand.

ALL KINDS OF

Liberty,

Goods Sold Strictly for Cin

Estimules from a distance will
receive prompt attention.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

AUCTIONEER,

and tinThe tin

Chicago
SHOE STOR

II

MILlLa

Coutracting,
Work and

A STOCK OF
GENERAL

frank

s

VEOAS

scroll-Sawin-

After ail
that has been
said
Nl-:Mt!.l()!).
against Horatio Seymour, we yet L.S V'K(5Ay.
find much to admire iu the o.d man.
He has recently been interviewed on
the political outlook, and il would i.,e
well tor the republican parly lo lake
to itself some of his good advice. The
Venerable ex governor insists Ib .t the
young men especially rnut be brought lias constantly un hand Horses, Mn'cs, Harness, etc.
aU hu8 aiid Bolls
in so.nchow
On ibis point he amplion
fies as follows :
"O d in
and Iheir quarrels are
Hay nml Grain kept for sale in lnvfrc or sniüll
the great causes of the destruction ol
Go nl accoiiiniuilall'iiis
ior slock.
political organ zt'ions. As am one imintiiics.
ImaiiK-g.'
oa htrcel iu rear of National
I
of hem have a right to speak freely.
Intel
In the m.tural course of vents, a
$101) (levarl for Tomllvnn.
larsre Miare o those who now dUturb
The above reward will be paid by this Mora
the democratic party by theirquarivls
t'ick Grower- Assoeialionof Mora Co.
will have lo pass away, and most ol County
New Mexico, tur ihe arrest ami delivery to
l he ot hers n ill
be rendered inactive proper authorities at Mora County Jail of the
TOM ) K A alius TiM (JUMM I.NGS,
by old ago and physical infirmities.
ta, l lüver, X. M ., lo r steiiliiij,'
Age and experience' have taught un- ironi Arme..
Dean wlien last heunl from was at une
to admire the unselfishness and entlie .Narrow Guawe líail lioail caiuiis at liio
thusiastic action of young men, and I Arriba c aety, New Mexico.
believe that the democratic pariv A STANDING KKWAItl) OK $.')0 I ft
must be
to power through
their efforts."
I'or thn ariost and conviction of any THI KK

pau-unize-

IN- -

DEALER

RATH BUN

A.

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
Balustrades,

i

Pnpcr.

to I o'clock p.m

10

Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds,

HAS OPENED

lt.

a

MAEGAEITO KOMEKO,

CHARLES MEAD & CO.
Proprietors.

C

F. C. OGDEN, Proprietor.
Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. Ail Styles oí

tin-Unio-

our esteemed contemlioxt m Herald, some
talk about "ceasing to patronize a
newspaper," and also about
patronage."
li is a stupid
phr se. We do not consider atij body
a newspaper when e bin's
it; or that i he newspaper is under any
ob ignions to any on- - who either
purchases a copy or inserts an advertisement. If it is a wise and soii'id
newspaper, the .urcliaser or ailver-tie- r
gets the lull value ol his money,

NEW MEXICO.

ra

bristles"

Tiitroniiing"

U8.

Open Day and Night.

William Gillerman

We find in
pt) i a ry, The

-

LAS VEGAS,

bar where srentleinen will
fiml the finest liquors, wines ami cl-Kursmine lerritory; also in connection is a lunch counter. Drop in and
s

I would respectfully invito the attention of
the Public to an inspection of my choice brands
rinost quality of Custom Work done in the
159-lof Liquors onil Cisr-r- e.
j
Territory.

d,

l

mnm

mm

THE MONARCH
First-clas-

-j

VALLEY SALOON.

WtAn fnlnnl ACA

inn mm

nt

Located on the
in the rear of the Nauon&l
Hotel, No. 17, where lie is prepared lodo all
Lino's of work piomptly, ami in a workmu-lik- e
manner, at reasonable prices.

Grand Free Lunch From

i

Senator Mahone of Virginia, about
Tvhoin there has been so much speculation as to which party he will, ae!
with, immediately after being sworn
in took his seat on the republican
side. It is to be hoped that, his voice-wilbe always be heard in the republican chorus.

a

etn-e- t

OPEN DAY AND NICHT.

d

Manager Kimball,
Giiirral Freight Agent Viniug and
G.'iieriil Tickci Agcni ."Stebbius of
Pac. fie II. It. are in Top. kaaml
are holding a conference with the officials of ihn A. T. & S. F. mid Southern Pacific R.
The object i to
arrange a friendly basis fur doiiii:
bn iness and agreeing upon passenger itid freight rates, or, iu other
words, to f Tin some sort of a pool.
It i strange that the agents of theatrical troupes cannot hit upon some
new advert ising dodge.
From one
season's end to another 'tis the simr
thing a star's jewels are stolen ami
a great hurrah is made over them.
Charlotte Thompson is the latest one
to lose, diamonds estimated at u fabulous sum. If theatrical mam gers had
half lie enterprise of patent medicine
men, they would make more money.

Inn

Opposite the Depot.

1

luize-bushe-

MYER FRIEDMAN &BR0.,

!

Finest iu tin: L'ity ot Las Vegas.

JOHN H. H0FFNER

IX

Secretary Sclmrz is to be t on Je red
a dinner in Boston sometime bel woeii
the lóth and 'JOili of this mouth.
AM)
Wouldn't it be a pity if some one
would sing the food.
Robert C. Bates of St. Louis on
Monday sold i is famous paciu; marc,
"Mattie Hunter" to Johu bplan. the
trainer ot "Ranis," for $12,000. Silnn
bought the flyer for u l' Emery of
UNDKIt A KING OHDERS PROMPT
Cleveland, Ohio.
It is reported that President Gar-fio'wi.l reu .mínate Stanley MatLY ATTENDED TO.
thews as Supreme Court Judge at the
request of Mr. Hayos. We dnu'l credit, the report, the , res dent has too
Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.
much souud sense.
The Chicago 'l imes says of
Hew Store! New Goods!
the new secrctaty of the interior: "He ordinarily never raps
his chin but once a week.
His face
during Hie time of repose from the
razor presents lilile
s
and
Kirk-woo-

Milliard halL

i

Establishment,

FURNITURE

iniuiug' s ocle.

hillock

rSOCOI'DI'NrTiVXjR

Bridge Street,

IN ALBUQUERQUE

LAS VEGAS.
DON'T FAIL

To Call on

J. K.

BAYSE,

H

OAKS
TIME,

10 SOCORRO
20

HOUliS.

A. M. JANES, General Agent,
New Books and Bibles.

I would espt'ctfully ouiiouuce that
I liave jus. received a large assort-riii-ot iipw bonks, nud aloo elertnt
lllustruted Family Bibles. Verycheap.
Louve ordern ut C. li. Browning's
Monday, on the pinza, a valuale rear estale office, or the Grand View
TO'T sleeve
button. Anvune returning the
IÍOMER NewberV,
same to the ollice r this Grand View Hotel will llcnei.
be suitably re w urded .
t.g.tf
a. M.
BaptUt
JEWELRY
OF
oí Watshes, locks and
Silverware Constantly on Hand.

MANUFACTURER
A large Stuck

Ht

dailyjazette!
WEDNESDAY,

MAUCU

Í),

SAN MIGUEL

ROGERS BROTHERS,

1881.

Maiiktology.

-- OK-

TcaurTrnTrarTTvrr,L;

ll only lake a email tiling at limes,
fays Tht Washington Capital, to turn
the current ami ulmle dcbtiuy ot

BANK

NATIONAL

GEBEBAL

t

nr--

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

OF LAS VEGAS.

CMARLES BLFELO

Lock and Gunsmiths.'

Miguel A. Ctero
Jacob Cross,
Spo that irenilemnn
man's life.
I.RbllitT.
Heel
Shoe
of
Celebrated
Also
the
Make
Justly
Spring
a Specially
yonder";"' observed a i rk ml the ot her
l;oKN V.'ALI),
day, "he'a a now member of congress,
M. A. t'i KCO, Jr., Assistant
t
iie
in
SOUTH MDK OK PLAZA,
aud u man of very great ability. 1
LAS
VEGAS.
EAST
WEST
AND
SHOP.
BETWEEN
STONE
loll
you
about him. Fifteen
waut to
ALTHOKIZED CAPITAL, S'iOO.tiOO.
years ago we were living in the game
PAID UP CAPITAL, if.'0,oon.
country ami practicing law before thj
same courts. He had all tue business
LAS
ASU'1RAXC"sroxT LA JU-VTAAM)
he could manage, but he took to
drinking, and gradually went down.
:sr i i i
Joseph Kosenwald,
Miuuel A. Oten.,
a
We all felt a deep sympathy with him
Jaro1) Gross.
Emanuel líosenu aid
because he was mo good to throw
POITII SIDE OF PLAZA,
Lorenzo Lopez
Andres Sena,
away, aud we decided to try the old
Mariano S Iti'i'o.
plan on him. So four of us got to- SIG-ISroFlREIano
gether, aud moved off toward the
where we knew we
nearest
Finest Wines, Liquors ami Cigara constantly on hand. F.le.iant parlor and Wine Knoms in
should find him. 'Come on in, Tom,
-have something,' we said. 'Don't connec ion.
Pops a jtoin'ral Uankin,' Business. Drafts
care if I do. Give mo a little oí the
for salmon the priuri ul ciües of Urcut Britain
same.' While wo were talkibg otic
unit th.'C nui ticn of urope. Correspondence
of our party managed to drop a small
WILL C. BUIMON, Propriotor.
Eastern nml Western Daily Papers.
solicited.
fishing worm into his glass. We all
VIeAL, SeCOND-LAS- S
drank but Tom. He took up his glass,
jIFST-CLAS- S
j-looked at it carefully, then put it
down. We rallied him on his cowardFresh Bread, Rolls, Pies, Confectionery, etc., constantly on hand. Wo make a fpiceulty
ice, aud lie made another desperate
of supplying tourists nod excursion panics with luurli, bread etc.
effort, but he cotildcu't lose sight of
MAN IF VCTt'UEll OF
that worm. 'What's the matter, Tom?
Why dou't you drink?' Altera va.11.
cant stare he said: 'Well, 1 ain't
CARRIAGES
WAGONS
thirsty,' aud walked toward the door.
1 have been told and
believe it. that
this was his last. He broke off from
AND DEALER IN
that day, and his natural talents shot
up again like a cork. Here he is
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
now."
a

Pfe.-i'-iOl- ll

ro-EI-

rt

BILLY'S" :

bar-roo-

t,

Ci-llie-

u

r.

VEGAS,

xin3CToriJ

oom

o

BLUE

D

'll

('enter Street Bakery

(

L-AIMII-

F

.

Rosenwahl's Building.

AND RESTAURANT,

Liberty

Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.

&

Angelí, Proprietors

V

L

CE

LIVERY & SALE STABLE W. H. SHTJPP
East Las Vegas, ft.

Jas.

Duncan, Proprietor.
Carriages db IXo:r3

Duriu the recent all ukht debate
the house of commons the home rulers
could take but very brief snatches ot
rest. Mr. O'Donuell, arrayed iu an
ulster, threw hi head bark on one
bench while he rested his feet on another, and seemed to slumber until
his turn came to sustain the burden
ot debate, when he would rise, and. in
a comical tone of resignation, broken
iu upon by an occasional outburst
ag:iiuMt t lie ministry, fill up the time
he was expected to eccupy. Uusliuji
about a pair of red stockings, worn
by Mr. Mundella. 8Ujsrcsied to his
fertile imagination the "seas of irore"
through which the government was
intending, as he conceived, to wade
in Ireland.
About this time the
speaker interposed in terms si decid
ed that Mr. O'Donuell made an elaborate apology, which served quite
as anything else to fill up the
time.

LET AT REASONABLE

RATES. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND

.SOLI).

NICHOLET HOUSE.
A. L. McDONALD,

Proprietor,

SOCORRO,
First-clas-

MEXICO

Accommodations for the Traveling Public.

s

Bus to auU from all Trains.

MAITLAND
Jj"

i oiihii iiii-- r

,

I. milt'

Butter and

riB

liuttfr 20to 25 cents. EgüS 27 to
30 cent,
at Ilartwell's, East Las

a ATTk

Vegas.

,) .

Holbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

I would respectfully call the attention of all pcrsouH going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, am! the public iu general to the fact that I have
removed our Ktore from Tecolote to DO
Autor Chico, where I keep a complete assortment of general merchandise; and make a specialty of miners;

Send in your onl' r.s, and have your vehicles
ni..dc at home, and keep the money in the Ter-

I.(JS Al.

AMO:--

supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chithe direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

Dealer iu

Freight tennis ahvavn resuh- iir.d CreiirlitinK
iloae to all tiarts of the Territory.

Wholesale

a ml

ñ
b

Ntnyedor Stolen.
A bay imile with a new saddle and
bridle with curb bit, from the ii ll.
depot, March 7th, about 9:30 p- nitty ret timing the same to Duucau's
stable, east Las Vega, a liberal reward will be secured aud no questions asked.
-

Hack Line.
Strausncr'8 hack liue running weekly to White Oaks. Passengers carried
165 miles for $15. Leave orders at
Sumner House, Las Vegas or Iiurk's
Hotel, White Oaks. Will make the
trip iu three or four days according to
weather.

office.

8-- tf

Fresh jrarden seeds jut received at
the store of
C. E. Weschk.

duced in piice at the store of
C. E. Wkcme.

Las Vegas,

YSTfERllS)

IX EVERY STVEE

SERTE

ftTew

Mexico.

-

LAS VEGAS,

VVI'.ST

-

NEW MEXICO.

am. kinds

WTTTTF":

WHOLES AI.K AND RETAIL

NTRAL

.r-rt-

For Krnsh Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Talent; Mu'llitiuex, Bnisly
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every iteAcriptinn, AVnolesale and lietnil.

a, Comlm, Vino

-

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AfJD CICARS
.h'-t- r

Confectioneries, Fruits,

Simps

U)m

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

tí

Central Drug Store, between East and West
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

T.

-

J. GRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery
or
ssnE.il, C1KES ami PIES

CO TO THE

F.

CMlImi.
Will be Kept as a

8.S

t. TJ"i.o"ln.ol.3i
RELIABLE

Vens,

-

Browne

&

Lsim

fmí

-

etc-- ,

etc., etc.

.ew

Mexico.

Manzanares,

WHOLESALE GKOCEBS,

ote

FORW ARDHTG-

-

AND

PROPRIETOR IN TIIE WOnLD .
Nc',
COMMISSION
it
s
Hotel,
and

Almost NoiscloKa.

First-clas-

Hotel.

X-t-

v

T7"oeyo,i.

iTcot

onlor

EAST LAS VEGAS

Avino.

3J.

TK..

Iliiljlomlo Habido quu K. C. Honrlqitcs, jM. 1).
nn rusiilento
nhoru on Las Vcus, Nuevo
I'lVtro
Méjico,
nquellu
vender
imrte
un
au in nieict'M
.xniiii quo perioiico
adora a los herederos de In Hunda
lores S. de Haca, damos por estas
aviso a lodos a quienes eonclernu qin el
residenle no tiene nincun derecho leirnl do v
der enairenur o de cual oquiern oiiu manera dls- poner oel aiuediclio terreno, l'or lo tanto pro- testamos lirmemente coi tra t il alema 'lo y ade- mas avismos a toda persona quo ninguna ven- tu, traspaso u otra disposición cu Iqulera de!
dicho terreno por dicha persona bpiu reconocida

MERCHANTS
LJLS VEGAS, 3ST. 3vE.

i

DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED,

HEEBERT

in

II. II. ALLISON,

WM.

Provding a good table, good attention, fine Winer etc

Tlao
quarters.
A large line of fancy goods bought
by our Mr. E. Roseuwald iu Europe, THE OLD
received a few days ago aud for salo
at the dry goods house of
2
J. Rosen wald & Co.

re-

TRAm OUTFITTERS.

a

iaiot Louis Bellied Beer

The Traveling Public are cordially invited.

Go to Lockhart. & Co.'s new head-

winter goods considerablr

i

PBODUCE

GO TJIsTTKlrr

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

wishiug to invest should investigate
the business before investing.
For
further information address this

All

i cíe

(KM- 11KATKD

The Saint Nicho

Good Investment.
For $8,000 iii legitimate business
which will double t he money in five
years. It is desirable that aiiy person

C.E Wfsciie's.

VTüiitJi tii ívxtJiüii 'db liaise,

Denier in

u'lUlttSi! on

If you come once, you are sure to come again. "TWT?

Spring si vies in lanlen dress goods
broendes and alpacas nt

iirlail

KAf'T AV1

to-da- y.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

jsa.-VE-

OPPOSITE JAFFA t'nOS.. GRAND AVENUE.

Good Clock.
(íood clocks uro as necessary as a SERVED IX EVEKYNTYLE
house. Seewahl, the east side jeweler,
has the largest variety and the best
clocks ever brought to Las Vegas.
They arc all of the Seth Thomas
make.

For Sale.
One bedstead with bedding complete; one pofa lounge; twenty yards
of carpet; two chairs. Will sell at a
bargain if sold
Apply at the
telegraph otlice.

RO & SON

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Mides, Grain
And a!i Kinds of Produce.
ra ítís a::a:riar,H:.iWCi a
ri"

T

NOT FORGET

Cheapest and Best in Towns Open 0a and Nigh

M

MOW MEXICO.

-

A 1ro

00

Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages lor Sal
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liver
Outfits iu the Territory.

So.e A:'e'it ill Xe.w Jloxico for

co is on

David Wihtermtz,

,

&

FEED AND SALE STABLE

ritory.

illSüXICO. LIQUORS

MíW

-

NELSON'S

Anton C lii co. N.

lapos,

Uides, Pelts and Produce generally bought for Cash or .xchanuti
market prices.

MENDENHALL

Buckboards.

Dtsilor in Gener.il

at rim a t TTrvni?
F. CAvE, Prop,r,

SÁTA FE,

Fresh beer at Albert & Jlerbers.

Wool

Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Feline, Patent Wheels, Dak and Ash
Tongues, Colliding l'o'ea, Hubs, Carringe,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forcings. Keep on band a full stock of

to our I .ifrrxts

API" ES Iluntsmnn's Favorite, P.en Davis, Geniton. A nice lot of Dried Fni'ts:
Apples, Peaches, Raspberries. laekb rries, I'nines, etc. It will pnv you t" irive
them a cull. GltAAF'S NEW BL'II.DINU, CENT L1Í SllíEET, KAST LAS VEGAS.

Migukl A. Otero.
John P. Sellar.

A VI) OUTFITTING GOODS.

Blacksmiilis's

HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

ro, Sellar & Co is hereby announced
dissolved by mutua! consent on aud
after the first of March, 1881. Jacob
Gross Esq. is our appoint' d agent and
attorney iu fact from the same date
to collect debts and settle liabilities.

General Merchandise

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

ANDRES SENA.

George F. Maitland & Co.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Announcement.

HARDWARE

HEAVY

Carriages,

The Best Hotel in Southern New Mexico

Las VkgaS, N. M.f Feb. 25, 1881.
The partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name and style of Ote-

Signed,

S.

00.

J. ROSENWALD &

k

1870

& CO.,

DEALERS IN

:

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

IH. EOMEKO

por nosotros
FLOIKN(;li)

TI

ACA

HACA

Florencio Haca,
Kleuierio Bai-nFrancisco Haca,

S

I

&

BEO'S,

MERCHANTS,

AdininistnidoreV

tato U. S. Haca.

Have a large ami complete stock of all classeB of Merchnudisc which they ell
at bottom prices for cash.

1) N. Haca,

Presorlptions'Carefully Compounded.

West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

Antonio Haca,

Serai lo Uumor),
rto
linnda Boloreg S. oa Baca.
La Vaga, X. M. , Suero le, lbil

Heraüero

1 1

.

East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.

f

rrusoxAi.

DAILY GAZETTE
WEDNESDAY,

MAUCII

E F. .Mezick of Ih rnaliilo is up on

16!.

9,

biHincs?.
E. K. Walters of Feeo

GHEEE,! CHEAPEST
JEFFEES & KLATT E X H OFF

ATTRACTING ATTE5T10X.

Great Mineral Resource

:

iCHBAP!

Be

coming; Known.

!

stopinv
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From the great uuiubcr of letters
received at newspaper offices and
I rank J.
cber ot (ohuidruias is by business meu generally throughout
Junction or the Two Ovcrlnnd 1,1 tow,l
the territory for inonths'back, it was
Rouds.
Ilobert Waddiiighain ol La Cinta, s.,fe , tiiniaie that, ihere would be
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ai, ,.xo,i,i!. of capitalists and mining
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at
Ocii.
clerk
Sxvanwick,
formerly
ineti to Nexv Mi xico t his spring. Each
the junction of the iwo rt'.'ii iivcr
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taken
day
he
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St.
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those interested in the
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season,
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the
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for several mouths, returned ces of Ihe tetritory have considered T.
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Sum
Uumero's New .Store on the ltt of March, where they will he prepared lo eco all their friemt anil cnsiomers.
it a flattering sign that such a class
licM-On Monday tlic on esterdax 's t rain.
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
n
nieii xvere making u perional
'(' bith lino wi re i ii"
trai-Mrs. L. 1. Drowne arrived from of
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of our great hidden riches.
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City yesterday and took
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Mr. I). II. Irltind arrived vestcrday.
make
an examination of our mines,
in one rick to the oilier, lid Tin-He comes to look after business con- and
who,
at the same time, have the
For three xxcik nected with the gas works.
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push to hasten developand
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postal clerk, we shall expect Lake View, not very far distant from
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Colorado station, just such a man.
Which when driven home shuiil-Juan Delgado, teri iiorial treasurer Oliver Teal! of San Franciscoji young UVJ
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associated
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general
will
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They
business.
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